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* I'Registr of the Week.
The Domainion Pariament le down

j ta work with un-wonted promptness
and erergy. Immediateiy after the
address hadl been moved by Mr. Me.
Inerny in a very graceful niaiden
speech, and seconded in an equaliy
elegant French one by Mr. Leclair,
tho Leader Of the Opposition, ihe Hon.
Mr. Laurier, nioved an amendient.
Feeling recovered after bis indisFesi
tien, ho male a vigorous attack upon
the National Policy, and the Speech
in gotneraI, not for what it dia contain,
bilt for what it didaflot contain. The
principal ground cf compiaint was
&bat it mentienedl nothing about auîy
change in the tariff. In conclusionkmlhe moved that the tollowing sheuld hé
added ta the addressi. - e féel bound
to represent te your Excellenzy th.,t
in the present condition of the peopleofCnd usata euto8sol
be mnade iii the taxes which preaus so0
beavily on the great bulk of the coin.
xnunity, an&. we regret that in the
speech gir'iously delivered from the
throne your Excellenoy was nlot ad-
vised ta hold eut promises of reduction
of the oppressive duties now imposed.'-

The Premier reDli8d, and maintain-
ed that the Government, in taking tha
publie records to..;Laug the irdustrial
growth if the cou1try, the încreased
exporti. and imlotts, âle bank reports,
bail giv-.r- !t ejrre-,t 4:agnosis cf the
atate cf the c)untry. lie rejected any
blare witlh r.Mrd te wrecking and
towing. The G%.vernm3n&% haa been
willing to extend to ý!e uniteda.çtes
aul the privilèges extendea? to an,, #àne
else in our canaIs, but the point )f
difference hadl been as ta the right cf
the United State3 ta carry on wrecilng
operations in our canais. Wheit the
correspondence was breught down it
would be found that the position wae
net harali or unfrîondly. As te the
tariff, wculd be a niietake ither
te inter that thero weuld be ne changes
ini the tariff, or if e, that they sheuld
ho nmade publie se long heforehana.

The debate was conitinued by Sir
Richard Cartwright, the Hon. Ilesers.
Poster and Mille, after which the
question was put. The vote on Mr.
Laurier's amendment gave the Govern-
ment a majority of 50 - Yeas, 58;

ays, 108.

WVhou, a couple cf days after, M'tr.
Mulock hrought in bis motion that ban-
der twine be reliéved frein beixug subject
to duty, the Finance Minister deemed
it unwise te take up isolat.ed changes
in the tariff until the whcle question
was laid hefore the House. coi.
O'Briesa, entering into the discussion.
stateda mongst othar things that the
Geverninent "had read ouo bon.
member out cf thé party because ho
'was supposee ta intend te say sonse.
tbing against the N. P." BepIying ta
tkip, Sir John Tomnpson sad:à"i

-V ý 1
have simply euie observation te makc
upon it, and iL is tlaat the Governinent
bad rcad neouman cuii.of tho party. If
atiy membor vho liasgiven ie esup-
port in tho past is uicable te continue
fhat support, wve regret iL, but it is
resorved te any memiber in t:lat pesi-
tien te reat)laîrrsuit ont of the party.
The Governfaeat lias lauver dune t n
the past, and will nevur do iL iii the
future."

On Tluursdasy a. the liiit8ttyfiaeld
a caucus, ut wluîoi th data Mauba
Soool tquestwula sw8s dîcuanaud. bar
John Ilionpsen statcd iliat tlou great
question fer tlism tu decide ivis
whéther the rigbt of die Liuý,ruawuent
te interfère should or slaould liota ho
reterred te Lias courts. lu hirm t
tioémed botter tlxai the courts imould
firat decade wlether tituy liad thîs
right tlaan furthitia u duclaru ufter-
wards &iaaL thuy aiauild or tibouild ami.
laave unterfured. Afturtiutau îuaiiated

discussion thae Premiear ivas suppurted
upon tho subject.

In LiasSonate, ruferunce havuaag
been nade te the Manitobaa coool
questioan, Sénator Berunier replaed .

The beîaatuz, Mr. I3uultvaa, sadt tisati.lta,,
scliaol trouble lu Manitoba coild ot lue
settied except in a constututoaudwauy.

ail over the Dominion did tnt clinixa )rivi
leges which wcre tnt coustitutioa . It

of au houest construuing of the constitution
The Governmouat slaould neot takeadvatanR
of the a.nbiguat>a.ý%.tltéxusted iiaau ili,, szi
of semle people iwith read te the Manitoba
Act. Honesty as theaé t polucy, wvas tnt
0unî> truc, buta nugi. cunattaLtataai. ii.ti.i.
Mr- Bolton hal said tlaat justice sherîld ho
done. Justice an thuFs casa could flot men
anything clsc than the restua-ataun ut ia,,
status thelRoman Catholics hall in Xatai
toba previous te tho school leieilation of
the Manitoba e. gisla*.ure in 1890. Mr.
Bcrniicr wnt ou te say that ho could net
agree with Mar. Boultan in makuaug any dis.
tinction betwoen the Province of Manitoba
as originally coustitutcd and thé portion
addéd aitorwards. Mr. Bonbton eceaned te
ho qite willing thnt justice should ho done
te thé Roman Catlaolics living witlain the
origin1 limits cf the provance, but ho con.
teude thatthose living outoide et sucla lim-
its 'vee ot soecntitlcdl, because tha: portion

hf thetr -tory "'as net brought uauder thae
opértio etproises niado te thaé unoority

or in thé ee. énts entered intoeat the tame
of thé entranc et he province loto the Do.
miinion. Mr. Bernier said ho did net wisla te
enteri nt.. tediscunasuto wtehet.her the
added territory cernes wvithin the, opération
of thé MaNltitaba Act. or nat. Thais inuch laie
would say, that iL nmust coin,, itiier waittmn
or withouat thé Ad. If witlain thé Act, lthe
the saine justice vhicli 3fr. floultoîa %voîld
cXteud tffilad province shoxld bc ozteîad-
ed aie te the added territoi'y. If. on theè
othcr harad, it did not coma wiahiaîthe oper.
aLloue! thé ManitobmAct thact it aaust couaae
within the opération of soe other Act, aand
that coald on' bé tlae British North Ame
rica Act, whicha providod in distiuct ternais
that in cch cage wherè axay province otfttae
Contederation slaonld have csitabiialiaed a
systeni et Separuite schooi3 after the union,
then thera hould bu thé rigit ef appeau te
the Governorin.Couzell againet auv La-e.
paisà un thé raglaîs o! a minorit> an rcnpcct
of sncb Sepsa-ate achools, whir-li was eq tw%
,ient teosaying thati thé province should b
dabarred eo thé _powver et doing auvay with
snch ai system of Scpaarato schoole.

A petitien hbben presented frein
Association, applying for a Dominion
charter cf incorporation.

President Harrison considérb that
it woua ha ne infraction of the

pendent of all dovereagns, antd - as
attacked from overy side, is indeed an
bonot.

The public Consistory hold on Jan.
loth was the Iargest creation of the
prosent Holy Fatlucr's reign, thougli
not of the century. Leo XII. created
80 new Cardinale at one Consistorv.

On Saturday Iast the Conservatives
in England captured Huddersfield,
which had gone Liberal in 1885, 1886
and 1892. The contest wvas oriuag ta
the death of William Summers. Sir
Joseph Croslatid was elccted by 7,068
votes to 7,088 for Woodhcad, Liberal.

The United States Goveru ment, tak-
ing a leaf out of Euuglishi regulations,
bas issued an order requiring that al
Canadian cattlia are tza ho quaruintined
and -"subject to the saine conditions
and requirements as if they were un.
ported into tho United States from
Great Britain or the Continent of
Europe.ý'

It is fnrthcr ordered tnat ail reat
cattie irnported frein Canada mat ho
enteredaet the port of Buffalo, N.Y.,
which is designated as a quarantine
station.

1As the order affects cattie and net
sheep, it cannot harin the trade mnucb.
In 1891 cattie to thoe value of $2 1,000
were shipped io the United States
eut of a total to all coantries cf
$7,74 8,000; and the trade in sheep to
the United States arnuunting to $1,.
078,000 ont of a total of $1 .885,000.

? wl)bt

W'ashington Trtuaty if th liu wicans unontia, thuruforé, tiaat huc mou. aun-
should stop, unload and carefully pos;ng cf the jubiluo celobrations %will
iaspeut uvsry voitaclé arrît'ing lit tias tako place in the Eturnal City.
Amorican border withi merclaandiso e
ceuuveyed from ont. part of tlt. Unuted 1Thîe .rehbishop cf Westminster
Le another :lireugli Canada. rccoivcd in tho Englisli Colloge at

R .-mo théeunssenger frein the Vaticanu
In thé British IIuu6t f Cotuons intorming humn that Hlig Holinesehbail

thé ethér day thac redoubtablé Col. tîtat 'norning, Jan. 16tth, raiscd hlm
Saunderson, member for Northa t')thae ranh of Cardinal. ?.fter thé
Armagh, turned thé tap cf lais ceremony bis Emineuace Cardinal
habitualiy vénoinuô aagî upon Vatughan addressod tluo gat_.uing,
the Irish nationaliets Lj apeakiiag of iiju, contaisted -if ma.uy English
thé Gwveedore tenants ais uu.sauins who and American Catholies and non
were ledl hy a mrurdt-rous ruflian. Catlioliés. *, Twe theuglits.- ho saîd,
Thais was takion as reforring Lu Fatlier - occupy my mid on tii solean
N.cFaddcn. Loud protesta accurding occasion and givé te me ini my woai.
ly were raiscd against is uruparlia nes both courage anîd i03. The firet
mentary and unjuet éxproi sien. But is thé thauglat of tiaé singular devotiun
Col. SaundersÔn ii nothinq, if lue ;8 net to St. Ptter aund bis Soe which char
insolent and persistenat lie ttrî.foré acturizod niy countryanîun fer a tiious
repcated the insult aand s-emed tou âfy and yîarà3. until a iniserable sciien,
lais eneuniés as well ans the of .~ tborn o f lust and greed, brokie uap our
tLu Houat. The speaktr %ainl.> .allîud peact and religious uaah: ý." To estab
for ordler. The Premier nale a l isli th:s tiaought lis Emmnence
tauclaing appeal ta the Irish inenbers advanced imach strikiaig histoical
te restrain, and concludcd hy express- evideauce, and concluded saying that
ung thé assured hope that tlaè enaiun by the 16tIs ceztury neariy 1,200
ber wotilà refrain front calliiug a gentis- cathedrals, culleges, churches andi
man wha was held in Ligli rcspuct by chapcls boni. deEcation tu St. Pûtur.
many, a marderous rutian. But the The second thought was, that il as
Clonel was toc gallant tu '.lWld evei spocially launuablt and acceptable
te Mn. Gladstone. fIé hoever jte stand by the sideofe Peter wlaile his
accepted a modificution au- ested by hark i.- tossed la a fariùuu, tcmpu>at a
à1r. Balfour, and centinued husas sack b iglier privilège tban it évor could ho
upun Home Rule. Tiai gcsuut ubjec. tu sit by bis aide whiIe tu csea 1. calm
ion, in hise ye, was thé establishament and ne danger dallions thé hoizon.

of a Roman Catholic .cîîac in To be oulle.1 irto the coincila of sucli
Irehand. Thé Dublinu Parliaunent a chief at a tirno whon hie la inde-

*wouli be a slave tu thé pries-ttood.
Poor Saundersen ! Had net ho botter
corne and joi McCarthy ana Col.
OBrien , or had thaey botter pzin
im

Rumeurs are rite in Reins.concern-
ing the hank scandals. Theré is
reaaon te believe tluat Kinug Humbert
spent 4,000,000 francs from bis
privaté fortune ta redeem thé notes ot
ceaspicueus politicians. IL was re*
perted in thé chamber of députies that
Signer Tanlengo, Governor et the
Banak otReine, who as new in prison,
had given évidence against several
lcading statesmen in Italy ; that hé
had provuded uit ]oust thanee premiers
with inoney ta hé spent in thé public
services; and thai. nicst et thèse
sunis, which amounted te 5,000,000
francs, huad eeuu spent te strengthen
thé Govérnunent in thé chanbers.

Things cannét lat lorg ut that
raté, i-'anavwhen wu consider tbn.L the
Jews controi thé banks, we can se
the way Italy le drifting.

Thé Gênerai of thé Jesuits bas
nmade a présent te thé Soly Father cf
500,000 francs.

Leo X111. was appointéd Arcli-
hishop cf Daniietta Jain. 27, 1848.
His actual consécration och place on
thé 19th cf thé following Ftcbruary.
It. ia on t thé h iof the preeent
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